Objectives: Good communication between seafarers and their families at home is essential to compensate for the work-related strain experienced on board ships. This paper presents the needs and possibilities for communication with home in seafaring. Material and Methods: In total, 323 seafarers were interviewed during their work assignments on board (the participation rate of 88.5%). The results were stratified by cultural background, family ties, rank groups and shipping routes. Results: The average stay of the officers on board the current vessels lasted 4 months and that of the ratings 9 months (p < 0.001). About a third of the officers and a half of the ratings evaluated these lengths of stay as too long. In the study, only 50 participants (15.5%) mentioned that the Internet on board their previous vessel was available for private use. Only 40.6% of these crew members stated that they had used it on a daily basis. Particularly the seafarers assigned to worldwide destinations and crew members without children experienced the insufficient possibilities for telecommunication as work-related strain (OR 1.87, 95% CI: 1.15-3.04 respective OR 2.00, 95% CI: 1.03-3.88). The average amount of time spent on telecommunication amounted to more than 2.5 h/week (which equals approximately 20 min/day). The average cost of about USD 30/week for telecommunication was considered by 24.7% of the seafarers as "much too high." Conclusions: The fact that several crew members considered the time spans of their assignments as too long should lead to certain adjustments. In view of the importance of good options for shipboard telecommunication, this study makes an essential contribution to understanding the crews' needs. Measures should be taken to improve communication by allowing an easier access to information and communication technology (ICT) (on board and ashore), by offering cheaper fees, and by providing Internet access in their cabins. The study results show a substantial need to improve the means of communication on board ships. Int J Occup Med Environ Health. 2019;32(6):805-15
INTRODUCTION
Working in seafaring is associated with special psycho-social stressors (such as long-term separation from families, isolation in multicultural crews, loneliness) [1] . Shipboard circumstances are not comparable with working settings ashore, and health promotion in the maritime setting seems to be urgently required [2, 3] . A series of studies have proven the separation from the family and other close-knit social relationships at home to be a main stressor for seafarers [4] . Further remarkable socio-cultural stressors result from the IJOMEH 2019;32(6) 806 about the demand as well as the availability and the actual private use of information and communication technology (ICT) for seafarers, as a resource for preventing and reducing stress. Even though these studies frequently took into account how well ICT was accepted in the working routines on board a ship, they did not pay attention to the potential private use of these means by the seafarers. The telecommunication possibilities on board seagoing vessels were also not recorded by any on-board examinations. Moreover, the question has been raised as to whether the seafarers and their families at home are appropriately equipped with ICT as a prerequisite for telecommunication. Furthermore, the previous studies did not differentiate according to shipping routes or socio-biographical characteristics such as cultural background, family ties and rank position. necessary mixed accommodation of multiethnic crews and the adaptation to specific maritime challenges, such as the reduced possibilities for communication on board worldwide cruising vessels with long-time voyages [5] . This leads to the assumption that good means of communication with the family and friends at home are important for reducing stress on board. Correspondingly, a negative correlation between social support at the workplace and work-related stress [6] has been repeatedly described. Within the past 15 years, only 9 papers [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] focused on the individual and socio-cultural relevance of communication among seafarers (Table 1) . These studies mainly dealt with the psycho-social consequences the separation from the family might have for seafarers. On the basis of these studies, a remarkable need was identified to find out more Furthermore, the sample was divided into 4 subgroups according to their position on board: "nautical officers," "deck ratings," "technical officers" and "engine room ratings." The average age of the study sample was 38.3 years (±11.8 years). Altogether, the officers were a little older than the rest of the examined sample.
In total, 192 (59.4%) of the seafarers worked on small container ships operating close to the coast (the North/ Baltic Sea, including the English Channel; the so-called North Range). The smaller group of the study sample was composed of 131 seafarers (40.6%) on 6 container ships navigating worldwide. There were no differences in the socio-demographic or occupational characteristics between these 2 study groups.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed with SPSS for Windows version 20.0 (SPSS GmbH Software, Munich, Germany). Normally distributed continuous variables were presented as mean values (± standard deviation [SD]). Pearson's χ 2 test was applied to compare frequencies between the groups. The Kruskal-Wallis test and Student's t-test were used for the evaluation of differences between the groups. The crude odds ratio (OR) including 95% confidence in-Nor was the financial expenditure for the users considered. These aspects, however, are essential for developing tailormade health-promoting measures for seafarers. Up until today, most interviews dealing with shipboard stressors -such as insufficient possibilities for communication with home -have taken place ashore. Nevertheless, there is evidence that separation, isolation and a lack of communication are experienced more intensely during an assignment on board [16] , particularly as shipboard stays normally last for several months without possibilities for personal communication. It is likely that the need for communication and the perceived separation are influenced by different socio-demographic and work-related characteristics as well (for example, considering the various habits in the multi-ethnic groups and the different telecommunication possibilities, or depending on the shipping routes). Therefore, this study pursues the goal of gathering information on board about the specific needs and possibilities for shipboard crews at high seas to contact their families and to identify factors significantly affecting the needs of contacts with the family when working at sea.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A current comprehensive maritime field study aimed to assess the level of shipboard stress and work-related strain among seafarers. In the framework of this mainly questionnaire-based study, the present survey about communication of crews with their home was conducted. A total of 323 of the 365 male seafarers on board 22 vessels (German container ships) took part in this cross-sectional study (the participation rate of 88.5%). The interviewers were medical doctors who used a questionnaire to explore the seamen's needs and possibilities for communication.
All the questions used were derived from interviews with maritime experts (seafarers, shipping companies, maritime education centers and seamen's missions), and an independent previously performed pre-test involving 20 seafarers. Participation in this study was voluntary and the IJOMEH 2019;32(6) 808 fer for an assignment on board. The average length of the officers' assignments was 4 months and turned out to be significantly shorter than those of the ratings (an average of 9 months) ( Table 2) . Nearly a third of the officers and a half of the ratings interviewed considered their given time of assignment to be too long. The officers considered 4 months on board to be the ideal period, and the ratings would definitely pre fer 6 months. Fifty participants (15.5%) indicated that the shipping company responsible for their previous vessel provided an Internet connection for private use on board (this was particularly true for Europeans/officers). In 60.4% of these cases, this option was exclusively available in public areas (primarily in the mess room). Twelve seafarers had also received an Internet connection from their company for private use in their cabins (all of them were Europeans navigating in the North Range). In 20.8% of the study sample (especially the ratings), the Internet access on board was limited either by the maximum transmittable data volume or the Internet access duration. Whenever the Internet was accessible on vessels with worldwide shipping routes, it was only available in the of-tervals (CI) was calculated with binary logistic regression. Age and the duration of stay on board at the time of the interview were added for adjustment reasons. Furthermore, correlations were analyzed using the Pearson test. All indicated p-values were 2-sided, and a p-value of < 0.05 was regarded as statistically significant.
RESULTS
Of the interviewed seafarers on board 22 ships, 89.5% privately owned an Internet-enabled cellular phone or computer. Of the multicultural seafarers, 11.8% stated that they did not have sufficient experience in working with the Internet. This was especially relevant for the Southeast Asian seafarers (19.2%). A vast majority (95.4%) of relatives and friends in the crews' home countries owned private telephones or computers. Even the remaining 5% had the opportunity to use ICT at friends' homes or in public buildings. It is likely that the seafarers' need for communication depends on the amount of time they spend on board and the resulting strain caused by the separation from their families; therefore, the individuals in the investigation sample were asked about the duration they would personally pre- ). Most frequently, the seamen made a phone call to keep in touch with their family and friends at home, followed by e-mails and text messages ( Figure 1 ). While ashore, the seafarers' communication needs were also satisfied through Skype and a higher number of (cheaper) telephone calls made with a cellular phone.
In order to get an idea of the seafarers' need for communication with their home, they were asked about the frequency of telecommunication with their families and friends at the time of the interview (Table 3) . This revealed that 36.8% of those interviewed got in touch with their family/friends at least every second day. The number of current contacts was significantly higher for those sea- At the time of the interview, an average duration of contacts by telecommunication amounted to 2.5 h/week with a wide range (which equals approx. 20 min/day). More than two-thirds of the time the seafarers spent on communication with their home was while they were on board their ships (Table 3 ). This applied particularly to Europeans/officers. The seamen in the North Range had longer contacts with their home by telecommunication. Furthermore, the Southeast Asians and seamen who had no children tended to use cheaper means to get in touch while they were on shore leave. The previous duration of stay on the vessel, at the time of the interview, was negatively correlated with the frequency of contacts with the family at home (r = -0.133; p = 0.016).
The longest time span without contacting home was reported by the Southeast Asian seamen and was, in average terms, 2 weeks in the whole study population.
In particular, the seafarers employed on vessels with worldwide shipping routes experienced the insufficient possibilities for telecommunication as work-related strain (OR 1.87, 95%CI: 1.15-3.04). The subjective strain was less prominent with the increasing age of the seamen (p < 0.001). After adjusting for age and the duration of stay on board, at the time of the interview, the observed OR remained significant (OR 1.79, 95%CI: 1.04-3.11).
The seafarers without children more often stated having work-related strain caused by the lack of possibilities for telecommunication (OR 2.00, 95% CI: 1.03-3.88). The rank group and the ethnical group were not associated with the subjective stress level (p = 0.281 and p = 0.500). The average cost for telecommunication differed widely among the individuals and averaged up to about USD 30/week ( Table 4 ). The amount of money spent on telecommunication was significantly higher if the seafarers had children. The members of this study sample spent about half of the money on telecommunication routes experienced the insufficient and expensive possibilities for telecommunication as work-related strain nearly twice as often as those cruising in the North Range. According to a previous study, 82% of the seafarers use the phone, and 74% SMS, to communicate with their friends and family at home [19] . Furthermore, 32% of the crews indicated that they had access to e-mail on board. Correspondingly, the present study revealed that only 15.5% of previous vessels provided an Internet connection for private use on board.
The results of this study also show that the seafarers without children perceive the lack of possibilities to communicate with their home as a burden. This could be due to a higher need for communication in this group. It might be easier for crew members with closer family ties to compensate for the lack of communication in this setting [20, 21] . This is possibly due to a conscious decision made beforehand to work at sea, being well aware of the limitations. Whether they had or did not have children, the seafarers demonstrated a similar length of telecommunication contact. The finding that the crew members with children had significantly higher communication costs might be explained by the use of their communication devices especially during the more expensive daytime hours. Further studies are needed to prove these hypotheses.
The Southeast Asian seafarers, the ratings and the childless individuals reported the longest time spans without communication with their home. This indicates more options and flexibility for officers on board due to a higher position and better income. The strong need for communication stresses the importance of a good ICT infrastructure on board [16] . Moreover, the availability of onboard Internet access for private use mainly for Europeans/officers is a finding that clearly indicates a considerable social gradient between the cultural and rank groups aboard [22, 23] . Furthermore, the Europeans navigating in the North Range were frequently able ashore (e.g., Seamen's clubs) and half aboard (e.g., on using the Internet). The cheaper options of services ashore (e.g., in welfare organizations) or Internet flat rates on board were used significantly more often by the Southeast Asian crew members. Using services ashore was rarely possible on worldwide routes as there are generally few calls at ports on these routes. Therefore, the Internet access on board in such settings played an important role and met the needs. While 36.7% of the seafarers answered that the expenses on telecommunication were appropriate, 38.6% felt they were slightly too high, and 24.7% considered them "to be much too high." The last finding applied especially to the Southeast Asian seafarers, the ratings and those crew members that were on worldwide routes. Moreover, 56.3% of the seafarers stated that an improvement in the ICT structure on board would lead to "substantially more" contacts with their family and friends at home. This was particularly relevant for the Southeast Asian seafarers.
DISCUSSION
As an important result, this study reveals that the seafarers on board and their families at home are sufficiently equipped with ICT to guarantee telecommunication. Furthermore, most of them assessed themselves as having adequate experience in working with the Internet as a prerequisite to contacts with their families during their assignments on board over several months. The seafarers navigating in the North Range profit obviously from a higher frequency of stays in harbors. While they are on shore leave, they can use cheaper means to get in touch with their home, as opposed to the crews navigating worldwide, who have limited options to contact their families while they are at high seas. Further disadvantages affecting the expenses of this group are caused by the fact that costly satellite connections are often the only option available [17, 18] . This may contribute to the finding that the seafarers employed on vessels with worldwide shipping IJOMEH 2019;32(6) 812 It is assumed that the outcome of more communication with home can increase the satisfaction and well-being of seafarers.
On the one hand, it has been repeatedly observed that several seamen use their short stays in the welfare organizations exclusively for communication with their home due to the high costs of shipboard telecommunication. On the other hand, it cannot be excluded that more communication with home can lead to a decreased peer interaction on board.
Strengths and limitations
The present study has several strengths. This survey evaluated for the first time the specific needs and possibilities for ship's crews at high seas to contact their families.
In view of the importance of good options for shipboard telecommunication, this study makes an essential contribution to understanding the crews' needs. Many maritime studies that intend to assess employees' needs frequently apply questionnaires or medical/psychological examinations conducted ashore [15, 29] . In such a survey design, long-term occupational impacts and individual reactions cannot be ascertained. The present study proves, however, that these aspects are especially important, as the frequency of contacts with the family at home decreased with an increasing stay on board. Thus, an exploration of the seafarers' satisfaction (e.g., with the possibilities for communication) should be carried out during the assignments aboard a ship.
A further strength of this study is the fact that the authors conducted face-to-face interviews enabling a synchronous communication, with the advantage of being aware of the possible language problems and social clues [30] . Furthermore, the participation in this study was pleasingly high so that a selection bias on board the examined vessels could be ruled out. Moreover, it was advantageous in this study to also include occupational characteristics (rank groups and seafarers with different shipping routes) besides bi-to take advantage of lower tariffs for communication (e.g., within Europe). Even though communicating with their families via cellular phone or the Internet (among other things, due to visual contact via Skype) is of great importance for the seafarers, it obviously cannot replace personal proximity. Closeness and personal experience allow non-verbal reactions and enable the perception of emotions and affections. E-mails and text messages also fail to fully substitute personal interactions because they take place with a delay and, therefore, the corresponding partners cannot perceive them and respond directly [24] . This situation is aggravated by the fact that a seafarer and his family member are living in very different environments. Physical and occupational factors on board clash with the sociocultural surroundings of a family home. However, knowing a family member's context and current situation, in addition to the plain information delivered by a textual message, generally does help to relate to and understand each other. Nevertheless, even seeing the family member, for example, the child, on a screen only creates an illusion for closeness [25] . "Skype and cheap calls give an illusion of closeness, but homesickness is still real." Limiting communication to what is supported by ICT is "bearing the danger of reducing social skills." Personal encounters with people who are not members of the social system on board the ship are crucial for seafarers in order to keep their social skills. Thus, shore leave is of high importance for seafarers, enabling them to meet and talk to other individuals, for instance, in maritime welfare organizations. According to Papachristou et al., the communication possibilities of crew members with their families at home are a "key factor" that contributes to the retention of seafarers in the profession [26] . Separation of seafarers from their home and family often leads to job dissatisfaction [27] . The lack of social support due to their husbands' time at sea poses a severe problem also for the wives [28] . the seafarers' attitudes regarding their optimal assignment to feel good on board. They signaled a general willingness to meet these needs and to shorten the assignments, provided that these regulations are based on international obligations for all shipping companies, in order to avoid a distortion of competition. Moreover, measures should be taken to improve communication by allowing easier access to ICT (aboard and ashore), and by offering cheaper fees and Internet access in crew members' cabins. It is assumed that the knowledge of the relevance of telecommunication on board will sensitize the shipping companies and the International Transport Workers' Federation (ITF) to this important topic.
As telecommunication with home at high seas is cost-intensive and the data transmission rate via satellite is still limited, providing worldwide network coverage including the oceans is, on the one hand, an ICT challenge. On the other hand, there is a need to convince the shipping companies of the distinct effects the provision of cheap and comfortable options for telecommunication with home has on improving well-being. It should be considered that a higher level of well-being at the workplace increases the comfort of workers and, consequently, their attention level, often reducing errors and accident rates [31, 32] . Due to the various occupational and ethnic groups on board, shipboard crews are very heterogeneous, which hampers the development of tailor-made measures to improve telecommunication. This applies in particular when the different financial capacities and the shipping routes far away from the home countries are taken into account (e.g., for Asians when cruising exclusively in the North or Baltic Sea). Given the fact that the insufficient possibilities for contacts with home are especially viewed as strain by the seafarers on worldwide shipping routes, it can be concluded that a particularly strong need exists on board these vessels to compensate for the lack of family contacts. For example, interventions should be initiated that provide social events and allow distraction from the job-related stress.
ographical data (the ethnical group and the existence of children). Thus, it was possible to present the attitudes of workers with different backgrounds who are exposed to varying job demands. As no differences in the sociodemographic or occupational characteristics were found between the examined study groups, a notable confounding effect does not need to be assumed. However, a few limitations remain that need to be addressed. Although information and communication with the family and home are central to seafarers, the impact of the ICT use on immediate stress and job satisfaction could not be measured. Furthermore, it was also not possible to determine changes in shipboard social relations when each crew member had his own Internet connection in his accommodation. It cannot be excluded that intensified contacts with the families at home distract seafarers from their work and could reduce the social interactions of the crew on board. As a further limitation, the study was carried out in a cross-sectional design on board 22 vessels. Due to the focus on the seafarers employed on German container ships, these data do not allow for generalizations. Therefore, further studies with larger sample sizes are necessary.
Implications
It is likely that the seafarers' need for telecommunication depends on the length of their shipboard assignments. The present study indicates a distinctive difference in the duration of assignments on board between the rank groups. Taking the needs of the different groups into account, an optimal assignment would last about 4 months for officers and 6 months for ratings. It is assumed that an intensified private use of ICT can enhance the seafarers' health, well-being, and job satisfaction. Further and more targeted research, e.g., in the form of an intervention study is required to determine the optimal duration of time on board. The owners of the shipping companies involved were informed in individual conversations about IJOMEH 2019;32(6)
CONCLUSIONS
This study is the first to examine seafarers' needs and possibilities for telecommunication with their home and to identify factors significantly affecting the needs of contacts with the family when working at sea (ethnic groups, children, time spent at sea). In this respect, there are obviously differences between the needs and the reality of life on board. There seems to be an urgent necessity to promote the discussion among maritime stakeholders and policy makers about seafarers' needs for telecommunication and to draw up internationally acceptable recommendations.
